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This is unquestionably the Alca lomvia of Linnams, 1758. The
name should stand for the species were it not now in use for the genus.
It has been more usually employed for troile. The troile of Briinllic:h
is unmistakably this species, but is preoccupied by its Linnean application for the common species. Svarbag of Briinnich comes next in
order: this is based upon the winter plumage, and must stand as the
specific designation of the bird. Pallas named it Cephas arra in 1811,
and Sabine renamed it Uria Briinnichii in 1818; both these names,
but particularly the latter, are in very general employ at the present
day. Francsii of Leach (I818), also this species, has never had much
of a run with writers.

A List of tlte Insects collected by J. K. Lord, Esq., in Egypt, aloll!!
the African Shore of tlte Red Sea and in Arabic" with Descriptions of the Species new to Science. By F. W ALKEH, F.L.S.
(Continued from Zool. S. S. 2381).

Suborder
Fam.

HOMOPTERA.

CICADID.£.-Gen. CICADA,

Linn.

31. Tamarisci. Male and Female.-Yellow. Head black between
the eyes; fore part with two black stripes and two exterior black
spots, the stripes connected towards the rostrum, which is black
except at its base. Prothorax luteous; middle part black, with an
abbreviated black stripe and two posterior black spots; two black
lateral stripes. Scutellum with three black stripes; middle stripe
dentate on each side, slightly forked at the hind end. Abdomen
reddish; segments towards the' base testaceous, with yellow hind
borders; a stripe of transverse black spots. Wings pellucid; veins
of the fore wings black, with a few yellow bands, wholly yellow
towards the base and along the costa; veins of the hind wings pale
yellow, submarginal connecting vein black. Length of the body
11 lines. Wady Genneh. Wady Fen·an.

Fam. DELPHACID.£.-Gen. DELPHAX, Fabl'.
32. Dorsalis. Testaceolls. Thorax with a whitish stripe. Legs
very pale yellow. Wings pellucid; veins pale. Length of the body
It line. Cairo.
Fam.

33. Indicat1·i.'l:.

I!'UTID.£.-Gen. P<EClLOPTERA,

Latr.

Testaceous. Head obtusely triangular, quadrilateral, the sides slightly concave. Pro thorax arched. Mesothorax
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angul/lr in front. Fore wings broad; costa dilated and rounded
towards the base; interior border straight; tips slightly rounded; no
angles; a few series of transverse veiulets. Hind wings pellucid;
veins white. Lenth of the body 3t lines. Mount Sinai.
Fam. APHROPHORID£.-Gen. PTYELUS, up. et Serv.
34. Adu,stus, Walk. Cat. Hom. 8, 710. Var.? Dahleck. Inhabits
W. Africa.,
Fam. lAssID£.-Gen. IAssus, Fabr.
35. Lineolifel'. £neous-testaceous. Face with a whitish line, on
each side of which there are whitish trans\'erse streaks. Vcrtcx and
prothorax with some brownish speckles. Prothorax with five whitish
stripes. Scutellum brown, with a tetragonal whitish mark, which
emits a streak on each side and includes two anterior brown points and
two posterior brown dots. Legs pale testaceous, striped with brown.
Fore wings pale testaceous, with some longitudinal fusiform brown
ringlets. Hind wings white. Length of the body 1 line. Cairo.
Fam. BYTHOSCOPID£.-Gen. BYTHOSCOPus, Germ.
36. Despect'Us. Pale yellow. Fore wings yellowish hyaline. Hind
wings milky white, hyaline. Length of the body ~ line. Much more
slender than B. virescens. Cairo.
Order NEUROPTERA.
Fam. HEMEROBIDA':.-Gen. CHRYSOPA, Leach. '
1. Congrua,Walk. Cat. Neur. 2,238. Cairo. Wady Nash? Mount
Sinai? Inhabits W. Africa. The individuals from Wad)' Nash and
from Mount Sinai may be another species. ,
Fam. MYRMELEONIDJE,.-Gen. MYRMELEoN.
2. Appendiculatus, Latr. Gen. iii. 193. Tajura. Inhabits S. Europe.
3. Variegatus, Klug, Symb. Phys. Dec. 4, pI. 30, f.4. Wady Nash.

Harkeko. Inhabits S. Europe.
4. 4f"icanus, Ramb. Hist. Neur. 395.

Cairo.

Inhabits S. Africa.

Fam. PANORPID£.-Gen. BITTACUS, Lat£.
5. Italicus. Panorpa Italica, Muller, Manip. Ins. Taur. ed. Allioni,

Mise. Taurin, iii. 194.

Harkeko.

Inhabits S. Europe.

Fam. NEMOPTERIDA':.-Gen. NEMOPTERA, Latr.
Panorpa .halterata, Forsk. Descr. Anim. 97, pI. 25,
f.2. Wady Nash. Mount Sinai. Inhabits Syria, Bagdad, Egypt,
Sierra Leone.
6. Halterata.
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7. Alba, Oliv. Enc. Meth. viii. 179. Wady Genneb. Inhabits
Bagdad.
Fam. TERMETID£.-Gen. EUTERMES, Hagen.
8. Lateralis. Termes lateralis, Walk. Cat. Neur. iii. 53!. Mount
Sinai. Inhabits also Sierra Leone.
Faro. EpHEN:ERID,E.-Gen~ CLOF.ON, Leaclt.
9. Diptera, Linn. Syst. Nat. ii. 907. Cairo.
F. WALKER.
Errata.-ZooJ. S. S. 2380,,/or Siticus read Sitiens.
Fam. BRA,DYPORIDE.-Genus HJ:TRoDE8, Filcher.
Hetrodel horrid,", Klug. Gezech Pyramids.
This species was omitted in Ihe List of OrthopterR collected by J. K. Lord, EKq.-F. Walker.

Ornithology of Scilly Islands in October.-The following extract from my nephew's
letter to me from Scilly, where he has been staying for snipe shooting, may be
acceptable. Very few snipes, aud n'o woodcocks, have as yet appeared, but a large
migration of jack snipes enabled him 10 fill his bag with about fifty in a week:"These non-productive westerly gales are enough to spoil the temper of any shooting
nal,uralist: nothing has come, and the few snipes remaining from our shoolinA" are
gone as well as other things. The coast-guard men say a great white heron has
frequented Hedge Rock for some time, but they have not seen it for a forlnight.
What a capture Ihis would have been! Hedge Rock is a great resort of herons:
Ihere were several there to-day; and there was a beautiful flock of curlews,-I should
say two hundred or three hundred birds,-which a tiercel was in pursuit of, though t...
did nol strikll one. I do not yet know how 11 peregrine works a bird tbat falls into the
water-whelher he picks him off Ihe sea or not. Tbe falcon to-day contenled himself
wilh breaking up the flock of curlews into several parties, which displuyed tbeir
powers of flight to great advanlujl'e, shooting about more like rooks in a gale of wind
than anything else. The herons sal still on Ihe rock, probably knowing Ihat tbe peregrine will not strike a sitting' bird. I Dever saw such a quantity of greenfincbes as
there are all ol'er Ihe islands: Iwo barrels inlo a flock of some hundreds yesterday
produced thirty-three, and there were a lot on St. Martin's to-day. Whence comel!
tbis quasi-congress of Tringidre aod Fringillidre? Nothing like it has occurred
before. Since the 1st of September, 1870, we ba\'e had-Tringl21 and Tulani: common
sandpiper (several), green sandpiper (I), curlew sandpiper (flocks), kllols (several),
pecloral sandpiper (6), purple sandpiper, Schinz's slint (I), buff breasted stint (I),
common redshank (several), spotted redshank (I), greenshanks (thirty or more in a
Godwils: h~rtailed (12), blacktailed (I). Fringilll21: sparrows (thousands),
flock).
greenfinch (large flocks), chaffinch (usualllumbers), linnets (more tban usual), goldfinches (ditlo)."-Edward Hearle Rodd; Pen::allce, November 1, 1870.
Autumn Migration at Scilly.-Godwits, redsbanks and greenshanks and a fe"
gray plovers were observed on Sampson Isle, Scilly, Ibis week, and Ihe grD.¥ phalarope.
extended 10 the isles in common with the Cornish coasts. The usnal migratory moveSECOND SERIES-VOL. V.
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